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contribution-gre- at and small.
Whether the Paulist keeps

boys off city streets by restor-

ing and a city park
or wins awards for a remark-
able TV series-- he is responding
to the needs as he sees them.

Wherever he serves in a

parish or an inner city school
... a youth center or on

campus ... a welfare shelter
or in a prison . . . joining a

senior citizens group or in

radio, television or publishing,
the Paulist is making his own
contribution, and keeping alive
Tather Meeker's dream.

After all, there is a lot to
live up to and an order is only
as good as its men.

For more information send
for THE PAULIST PAPERS an

exciting new vocation kit of
articles, posters and

recordings.

Write to
father Donald C Campbell,
Room 101

Gateway...
Continued from Page 2

Third, he said the funds
used to purchase the articles
were not from Fund B as
stated in the story, but from
accumulated revenue in the
Facilities Fund.

He later said, however, that
the facilities fund was that half
of what was formerly call
student fees not routed
through student government
for budgeting. The Board of
Regents last summer changed
the name from student fees to
the University Program and
Facilities Fees, and the half not
routed through student
government became Fund B.

The Gateway editorial said,
"The chancellor had no valid
basis for his attack on the
Gateway report. The story gave
an accurate account of the
purchases made, contrary to
the chancellor's wordy attempt
to demean the paper before the
student body representatives."

Regents
meeting

The NU Board of Regents
will meet Friday to discuss the
system's capital construction

budget proposal for the
1 974-7- fiscal year. The

meeting will be at 8 a.m. at the
NU Systems Bldg., 38th and
Holdrege Sts.

Of is tf?BH.
In the beginning there was

Isaac Meeker.
He founded the order in

1858 and his aim was to create
an order of priests who would

be able to meet the needs of

the North American people as

they arose in each era, each

age. Modern priests who
would be modern men.

Part of the success of this

order, he believed, would lie in

the fact that each man would

be himself, contributing his

own individual talents in his

own way for the total good.
"The.individu.ility of man'he
said, "cannot be too great
when he is guided by the

spirit of God."
And that is just what the

Paulists
We're proud of our men and

of each and every individual
ft7S
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DAILY NEBRASKAN WANT AD$
can be placed In person- - In Room"

34, Nebraska Union, weekdays 2

and 5; or called In between 0

only at 472-258- 8. Cost Is $.08 per
word, per day, $1.00 minimum.
Payment In advance preferred, but
phone orders may be charged. Bank
Amerlcard Is also accepted In
payment of advertising at no extra
cost Rates quoted are for cash
order or charge orders paid within
five business days. Ads not paid
wlthln five days .are 50 cents.

' additional. Deadline for ads Is 3:00
p.m. day before publication. No
refunds. Complimentary ads may
be run only If error Is brought to
the Nebraskan's attention the
business day after publication.

FOR SALE

Men'i long RACOON coat. 40 44
size. Offers over $125. 3410 S.
31st. 423-4280- .

SPEAKER CLOSEOUT: EPI
201 -r- egular $399.90pr., now
$250pr.; AR 2ax-regu- lar

$278pr., now $212pr.; JBL
L88 regular $396pr., now
$264pr.; Dynaco A-3- regular
$240pr now $188pr.; ESS
translinear-regul- ar $598pr.,
now $47 8pr. STEREO
STUDIO, 414 S. 11th and
Gateway 432 651 1.

Amplifier close-ou- t; Marantz sets
4100 StereoQuad amp-regu- lar

$499.95, now $388; Marantz
4415 Quad Receiver regular
$399.95, now $319; Marantz
4430-regul- ar $599.95, now
$479; Super Scope QA-42- 0

StereoQuad amp regular
$1 99.95, now $1 23.45.
STEREO STUDIO, 414 S. 11th,
and Gateway, 432 6511.

Stereo 8 track and phono-li- ke

new. Will throw in $120 worth
of tapes. 477 1086.

Ampex cassette tapes: 40 min.-- 58

centsfor two; 60 min. 65
centsfor two,
Systems, 1630 P St.

Men's Green Varsity and Yellow
Super Sport bicycles. Cheap.
477-108-

Olympia manual typewriter.
Excellent condition. Call

432-9759- .

HELP WANTED

Live-i-n house keeper full or part
time. Call for interview and
information. 477 9729.

Wanted one male counsellor and
teacher to live in with two adult
male retarded persons in an
apartment. Work part time in

evenings. Background in
behavioral science desirable.
Applications taken for 10 days.
Call L.O.M.R. 475 8811,

Steak-O-Ram- a, 12th & Que needs

day cashiers and busboys.

GAY ACTION

H RAP LINE tf 475 5710
M

Ski Club

Pleasant laundromat attendant. Part
time weekends and holidays.
489-492- 488 9843 after 8:30
p.m.

Part time male or female
cashier-clerk- . 20 hrswk.
p.m. Inquire in person.
Ruppert's Pharmacy. 13th 8i N.

Part time waitress wanted
immediately. Clark's Compass
Room. Lincoln Municipal
Airport. 432 5678.

Waitresses needed. Apply at Mr.
Steak, 5505 "0" St. See Mrs.
Price.

Part time dishwasher. 7:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. or 11:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Inquire in person.
Ruppert's Pharmacy. 13th & N.

FOUR COLLEGE MEN NEEDED
PART TIME S50WK. ALSO
FULL TIME WORK. 488 4424.

Wanted: Avon Representatives.
Make good money in your spare
time. Call Teri, 475 5493.

Wanted: Female figure model for
photographic studies.
Outstanding pay if you qualify:
please call 475-9664- .

We need college men to coach 7th
and 8th grade basketball plavers.
Call 488 0961.

Babysitter, my home, area 22nd &
South. Sundays 2:30 1 1 .30 p.m.
Transportation allowance paid.
References required. 423 8093.

MEN, MEN, MEN. GIRLS, GIRLS,
GIRLS. Needed at once for our
grand opening. Cockt.iil
waitresses & waitfrr.; food
waitresses fii wjkers and cooks.
Top wages. Will hire first 20. See
us at once or call after 11:00
a.m. Rendezvous Lounge,
434 0264.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Birthright cares about
you and your unborn child,
477 8021.

FOR RENT

Rent great furnture for your
apartment or room.
INTERIORS DIVERSIFIED
132 S. 13th. 432 8851.

Available November 1. Beautiful,
two bedroom apartment. Very
close to campus. Cle.in,
furnished, utilities paid. $100.00
per month. Call 472 2C'J0 days,
475 4652 nights. Ask for Ken or
Mitch.

MISCELLANEOUS

Want to teach overseas7 Come ask
us how. OVERSEAS
OPPORTUNITIES CENTER,
205 Nebraska Union.r KIUVU 90.3FM
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Meeting

frsfjangpinparts
is a genuine masterpiece of staggering

"

proportions." --Edward Behr, Newsweek

is not a 'dirty' movie. The film isstark,
sensitive and completely shattering
in its intensity. Yes, by all means, see
Last Tango'." --Aaron Schindler, Family Circle

Uof N WINTERIM CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE

OvEAimr?
DUNTIULUTE

HOLLYWOOD &

VINE
when was14 the last time
you stood
up and
applauded
a movie?

Walking
HIS BEST YET!

INGMAR BERGMAN'S

CRiESAND
WHISPERS

rODAY-7;30- , 9:20
LNDS THURS.

MBASSY
.ENDS THURS.-FIN- D

OUT WHAT

REALLY HAPPENED IN

TOMS

NEW HIT!

I here was a young man
named Jones

who could turn a girl's
Sssi sichs into moans.

Sliom jones
Rides AQAin

' ttf ALBERT ZUGSMITH

MUNICH or ROME-$247.6- 0

oiinl-lr- i l)(. 26-Ja- n. l.'i

LONDON-$21- 2
(limi,'eds

Komid-tri- p !). 2-J- mi. 1.5

space in some interim courses is

still available.
Applications and $50 deposits are now being
accepted in the Flights and Study Tours
Office, Room 204, Nebraska Union. Phone
472-248- 4.

(Flirjhts faros iro subjoct to chungo, with
maximum Incruiiso of $30.)

Tues., Oct. 9 7:00 p.m. P.M.

Nebraska Union

Agenda: Membership and dues, Christmas Trip Info., Club

Info., club sweat shirt or

Ski movie, and

WINE PARTY AFTERWARDS

Notice
ASUN Book Exchange

Customers
All those wise enough to use the book exchange, who
have not picked up their books or agreed to leave their
books until next semester, must stop by Union 117

AIR HOCKEY

&

FOOSBALL TOURNAMENTS

The air hockey and foosball tournaments will take place
in the Student Union at 6:00 p.m. Oct. 10 & 11

Air hockey - Oct. 10

Foosball Oct. 1 1

Trophies will be awarded for 1st and 2cond place.

Sign up at Games Desk (Bowling Alley)

Fee 504

Today 10 a.m.-- 4 p.
Otherwise you lose your books fJf W ' ' ' 1
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